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jj "LEST YE FORGET'

THIS BOOK! NOW is the time to get in some
L ft ta tmm and en1rtTd tr thai par. It jrill av raising is profitable with pasturage.

Tools Vr rtartc r( tnnlc Vi i:i.
IT SETS YCU RICtfT w vu tuai ate

riM PBlRn- - - 1y tO rUSt Should hr mnrori uritk 1m.
I no Alitor f wpf "S1fV "SS1 seed oil before storing away. ii-

i Gefmam millet U a fnracr rrkr tViif--- -- w awa wW atiOb
should have a larger place in South- -
era tarming than it has occupied kr

Sictionfwto- r-.
heretofore. This is the month in .Usui .rtbum,
which. . .to-1

sow it. - . -
- v

....l v
;

V V

Bra.oche of riiit .tre5'srinii1H tint ot at at , ..al r ,, a7
first t trns oon M-- p be. allowed; to.rub tpgetlier.;Separate- a u aTw sacra AmiiiiL I i-- w5r. .; g- -iwmc lu sucu a vyy mat xncy wiu

pmH uwv,- aq ipmif wni"3 be. held apart." , ' ' !
. . CT

1 Un MvltiM aaasat Rsit1 b Watch for votir he.es to swarm in 27 - '
Mav or Tiin.v If ViOirhave to he awavnar in nd saarr 26 , '

--ot
3 ., U f,f rom jhome all day'use a queeh: ttapBEATT WOKK D- - 1 A3

55 o in - . ,.ixo avoid tne loss 01 a, swarm.
Colurhbiine. larksour. ?' hollvhockV

tire engine facts

eroam.aetMwmtocftoto fa Chock full Of TL

u
a

marsh mallow, oriental poppy, hardy
chrysanthemum, foxglove and seatots. U tell

belt leparai
than ny other erwP-- j

lavenaer are. some nowers tnaiMObSfIS5ft into car PrtOT, out of '
ihich you Mt the Borviw.Jit toll. Jrt should be started now fpr next years Lctot

..! hacked by 25.
I aim. .i . blooming. ; ' . '

.rator before getting this book. fMMCI "After erood - schools and erood ation what you
Wnw aalloway,rra.,im. wmiyw-- y v--, ft:"9Bo. roads, the next thing most essential
677 Calloway Sta.. Waterloo, low

to .
community progress is a good

Sunday school," says
.

a friend. The
' a d l l

spring, is the best time in the worm
The Cow Knows but SHE can't talk.

Ask the Dealer. to start such a school. Ml
And while vou swat the flv. don't

COMFORT for COWS forget to give the rooster a black eye.
The breeding season is past and asand MILKMEN
the weather warms up tertue eggs
will spoil quickly.

Write the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture,.

Washington,
a a.

D.
r

--t- he ony separator . that will skim clean at widely-varyin- g, speeds D
D the only separator that gives cream of unchanging thickness all speeds n
mm the only separator that will skim your milk quicker when you turn faster "u the only separator with just one piece in the bowl no discs, easiest to cleaa P
Q the only separator with knee-lo- w supply tank and once-a-mon- th oiling Q
n Over a million users! Made by the oldest and greatest separator factory in mmu America. Write for catalog to Dept 21.

The Sharpies Separator Co. - West Chester, Pa.
Sharpies Milkers used oh over 300,000 cowa doily

D Branches: Chicago San Franisco
'

Toronto W.BQ

D D D dp dp an an a an n a

C, for Farmers' Bulletins iNos. 418,
339, 372, 382, 431, 455,. 485, 509, 515, 529,

550, .605, .646, 690, 693, and 730, all of
which deal with various forage crops.

When rows are continuallv tortured
with flips thev rannot he exnected to
produce the maximum amount of milk. -

A screened porch makes a mighty
good - dining-roo- m during the sum-

mer To screen a porch with copper
wire is auite expensive, but copper

When your, cows arc not, producing
their maximum amount of milkyoit art
losing money, - ,;

" "

KILFLY Is fcade for Just uch a
purpose to keep the cows, free from flies .Vhile

85c Worth of Fertilizer withwire will never have to be replaced.
Ordinary wire: is" .inexpensive, how-

ever;' attd if kept yarnished will last,grazine in me pasture na wnue oeinc .nuucea in
the turn. They will then'jrodnce their midrhuin
miin et mSIt KASdka. Mti will millr In fTfT9 Each $1.00 Worth of Feedalorig-time- .. , . . ,i :.'. t

-
MivuiiiVl UUUWM1U UVHUU UMU rruiUIHtilUVVHUViM

You will also find WLFLV ejfliuiUX
aa effective when used on EortesT beas and boss. It yThe farmer, who plows with dull

Build The ralue of manure from ami--.

malt fed on Cottpa Seed ModYOU can feed your, stock on grain or f0is a sure Dane to lice an Terrain.--
. - ; shares should remember that "such a

pjrocedure may, increase the 'draft by
one-third- ,: and if he persists ih; doingSend for descriptive circular telling about other farm

uses ior KILrLX, . . t - -

. Lujr . avuy UWOUVVU aaUWU) vui iw--
lesi you are feeding Cotton Seed Meal
you arc losing money. You arc not
supplying protein that your stock needs
at the lowest cot per pound. And you are apt retttlnf

"one-ha- ll the rebate in rich manuie ralues that Cotton
Seed Meal will rive, when you feed this meal that's
rich in protein, yon ret 8 S cents worth of free fertilizer
in the manure from each dollars worth of feed..

this he shouia use tnree norscs wiicrc
he woujd ordinarily use two.The H. E. AUenMfg. G., Inc.

f a 1 makeithe feed cost samost notn- -

UP SOUS "Inf. CoMiderthesefacttiMannre
from cattle fed on Cotton Seed

Meal Is worth C2S.S6 per ton Manure from animals
fed on oats is worth $7.88 per ton. Manure from ani-

mals fed on con is worth only 16.81 per Ion.

The elements of plant food that cotton extracts from
the soil are mostly contained in the leaves, stalk, an
seed. The seed contain mott of all. The Until oojdy
made of cellulose (water, and carbon from the air.)
Crow cotton keep Utc stock, and feed them the sneaL

In this way yon win return to your soil the plant food

taken out by the seed and make money on both year
cotton and lire stock, as well as build up pernunontiy
the fertility ef your soil. . , '

Triimder storms will soon be here.Carthage, N.Y., U.S. A.
and . manv cows will be killed by

wire, fences are not
grounded. It : is little trouble ' ;"tb

.

1Cool MilkStpp grouna iences so mat
Will be elimihated. r In this connect-wri- ti

"the United States Depar- t-
Germ Growth

4

v,f 1.

i) I

ment of Agriculture' for. Farmers
.Tiii.i.. XT ;7JL."T.io-ritriinc-' amd

The protein in Cotton Seed Meal eorts but 5c per lb. DOOK Or Vital FaCTS
In oats It costt In wheat mlddUnrs it costs 12c. '

. i-'- i .
In bran it costs & and incorn itcosti 20c per pound. Write today for book on ' W

from 1 2c to 20e per pound for protein when cal fanner, showing bow to sare money on "

Sn Meal supplies it foTS centt per pound I ml properly balanced rations. Sent free upon request

Publicity Bureau. Inter-Stat- e Cotton Seed Crushers AModation ()
fiAftM.t DaHaa,TexM

To cool milk in cann and bottles OU11C1111 ilW. .w -- O o T . 7.

Lightning Conductors.'' . ,'
.is not fltlnlirh . Tnn'. ahmiM tlkA

out animal and feed odors at .once. Mav make additional plant
ings of snap beans, Lima beansybeets,Improved Champion

Milk Cooler-Aerat-or carrots, corn, cucumoers, .aic, en-

dive, melons,. okra, parsley, parsnips,
Simple in

Ao'ie mirrm kiii. rctuisn. fvicated parts; no pipes to rust. Easy '
Cabbaee. celery, egg

Cold Water r v , plant, lettuce, pepper and tomato- MltlllMQ a U V

I av for Hanlf In b. naalr" iii mm r ww vvjm
Xhe cost is so low you cannot f- -
TrwI" j puy a cneap cooler. '

seed may be sowea now iur n
crops and transplanted. . . .

Liked Mr. French's Article on

vV."v Beef Cattle "

Write for folder and prices
Good lerritorv onori for Hive Rll"Kfnts and rtonW. Liberals i
discount to the trade.
CHAMPION Mil V rnnt ro'

HAVE been reading every Issue of nMany are making SIS. 00 and up per day, cani"epi. ,5, Cortland, N. Y.;' The- - Progressive .Farmer for twor. ning Fruit and vegetable! for marKei, neigo
Knr. and home use with a- .1 .SastKm

'FAVORITE' HOME CANNER I
WFI I DRILLING

Li Li Li PAYS - WELL

Our Two Best
Subscription Pliers

ii tft ir on renewal and one
new subscription for one

year each if sent in together; or

to A A for a club of three yearly
subscriptions all sent in

together a saving of 33 cents on
each subscription Address

- The Progressive Farmer -

Made better, last longer, no waste, glrei best

results, uses less fuel, easy to operate.
Prices. $2.30 and up. We furnish cans

i.k.1. writ for free Booklet.Own a machine of your own. Cash or easy
terms. Many-- styles and sizes tor all purposes. Co..Th Carolina Metal Products

XVrlto 4nr m-- ,. Post Office Box 10 Wilmington, N. C
W1U1AMS BROS.. 464 W. State St.; Ithaca. II. T.

years, and I find, it 'the one piece of
literature" for. the Southern farmer.
The April 21 issue had-a- n article on
"Making koney With Beef Cattle,"
and the writer, Mr. A.- - L. French,
has impressed me, so, with, his.com-- :

mon sense and practical views on

cattle feeding and management that
I simply must compliment the paper
and Mr.. French This one article will
prove a boon to every stock- - feeder
and manager of a farm if he will let
it fsoak in' ,

.
: V

. . ARRJNGTON JOHNSON.
Columbus, Miss. , .

:arlasGet the Admiral Horse Pros
A nuatnnir monvmiuieT.

Big capacity at lowest
cost. No foot feedlog.
S160. Write today. and fteapet ians c

$n6ficatioti tor Ucg. CatUj.
Admiral tfav fra Co.

Box 45 Kansas city, mo.
Name, adureas ana nomoor
CatalnflC and samples free on r.,V.m. aTuroh aclU w.M-etcii- ioat

RENEW AXL TOUR SUBSCBIPTIONS
TlIROfJOII US

Our cluba aare you money. We will tlaAly
make a special clab on any papers you may
wish
, One letter, ne money .order nd;lt's all

" 'attended to. '
i.- - .

--
. hoi th1. If what;you want-t- buy

Whan wrltlnar advertisers, mention ' Thevou i.0 v. ,De ,n n iroirreasiveFarmeT,
our Farm?r5iLbitf-tUn-

ir
ft "ttle notice

'Don't guess: rt .busy and fnUu"H ;-
-

, c


